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Ejfect of Geonetics on the Bioavailability and Disposition 
Kinetics of Mefenaınic Acid 

Sıunınary : The effect of geonetics on the pharnıacokinetic 
behavior of nıefenanıic acid after an oral adnıinistration of 
the drug ıvas studied in 27 healthy rabbits. Mefenanüc acid 
was estinıated by high peıfonnance liquid chronıatograplıy. 
The Cnıax of 3.36 ± 0.55 µglnıL tvas attained within 2.5 
lıours. The values far A UC0_00 and MRT of the drug ıvere 
noted to be 14.9 ± 2.02 µg.hr!mL aııd 4.16 ±0.26 hoıırs, re
spectively. Elinıination half-life, volunıe of distribution and 
total bodv clearance ıvere observed to be 1.93 ± 0.29 lırs, 

14.5 ± i58 L aııd 86.6 ± 9.67 mUmiıı., respectively. Re-
111arkable variations were noted when the present findings 
~vere con1pared with the respective values cited iıı tlıe lit
erattıre. Jnadeqııate studies on the pharnıacokinetics of nıef
e11amic acid nıade it difficıdt to conclude that geonetics is 
the only hasis of these variations. The other variation fcrc
tors nıay include differeııces in stııdy design, subject selec
tion, drug dose, dosage fornıs, roııtes of adnıinistration, an
alytical nıetlıods and species difference. The ııse of various 
plıarnıacokinetic conıputational techniques and phar
ınacokinetic softıvare nıay alsa be the variation detenninant. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The bioavailability of a drug is governed by for

mulation, physiochemical and biological factorsl. 

Recently geonetics was alsa recognized as an addi

tional factor affecting bioavailability and disposition 

ofa drug. Geonetics is the study of variations in bio

distribution of drugs in populations dwelling in dif

ferent geoecological zones2. A!though mefenamic 

acid, a non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug, has 

lVlefenanıik asidin Biyoyararlanımı ve Uzakla1wna Kinetiği 
üzerine Geonetiğin Etkisi 

Özet : ilacın oral olarak verilınesinden sonra; farklı jeolojik 
şartlarda yaşayan bireylerdeki biyolojik dağılınıın var
yasyonu (Geonetik) ile ilgili olarak, mefenanıik asidin far
nıakokinetik davranışı üzerine olan etkisi 27 sağlıklı tav
şanda çalışıld1. Mefenaınik asit yüksek basınçlı sıvı 

kroınatografisi ile tayin edildi. 2.5 saat içinde Cınax'a ula
şıldı ve Cnıax=J.36±0.55 µg/nıl olarak bulundu. AUC0 _= 
için olan değerler ve ilacın MRT'si sırasıyla 14.9±2.02 µg.s/ 
mL ve 4.16±0.26 saat olarak bıılıındıı. Elinıinasyon yan 
öınrü, dağilnıa hacnıi ve total vücut klirensi sırasıyla 

1.93±0.29 saat, 14.5±2.58 L. ve 86.6:±9.67 mUdak. olarak 
bıılundıı. Bulgular literatürde verilen değerlerle kar
şıla~çtırıldığında önenıli değişiklikler olduğu görüldü. Me
fenanıik asidin farmakokinetiği üzerindeki yetersiz ça
lışnıalar, geonetik'in bu sapmaların tek sebebi olduğu 

sonucuna varnıayı zorlaşt1rnıaktadır. Sapnıalarrn diğer kay
nakları, çalışınanın tasarınıuıdaki farklılıklar, denek se
çinıi, ilacın ılozu, dozaj ~çekli, uygulanıa yolıı, analitik 11ıe
todlar ve tür farklılıkları olcibilir. Belki de çeşitli 

farnıakokinetik hesaplama yöntemleri ve farnıakokinetik va
zıl11n/arın kullanılması da ayrıca değişik değerlendirnı~ye 
sebep olınaktadır. . 
Anahtar kelinıeler: Farnıakokinetik, Biyoyararlanun, 

Geonetik, Mefenanıik asit, 
Fannakokinetik yazılınılar. 

been widely used clinically3, on!y limited reports on 

its pharmacokinetic profiles in animals and/ or in 

humans are available4-10. Furthermore, no con

sideration has been given in the literahıre to the 

pharmacokinetic behaviour of mefenamic acid un

der the influence of loca! envirorunent. 

The present study was therefore aimed at eva!uating 

the effect of geonetics on the bioavailability and dis

position kinetics of mefenamicacid. Such studies are 
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particularly valuable far the adjustment of standard 
dosage regimen before initiating therapy clin
icallyn 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects: Twenty seven rabbits of either sex, weigh
ing 2.0-2.4 kg were used in the shıdy. All the an
imals were maintained under similar conditions 
and each a.nimal was fed fresh green fodder and 
black grain in the morning and evening, while the 
water was provided ad libitum. 

Drug Administration: Mefenamic acid was ad
ministered as a single oral dose of 50 mg/kg of 
body weight (Ponstan suspension, 50 mg/5 mL, 
Parke-Davis & Co. Ltd., Karachi-Pakistan). The dose 
was administered using of a feeding needle fixed cin 
a 10 mL syringe. 

Sampling procedure: The blood samples (2 mL) 
were drawn from the jugular vein of the rabbits 
held in a wooden cage into heparinized glass cen
trifuge tubes before and after 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.5, 4.0, 
6.0, 8.0, and 12.0 hours fallowing oral mefenamic 
acid administration. The blood samples were cen
trifuged at 3000-4000 rpm far 10 minutes, plasma 
was separated and !hen refrigerated until analysis. 

Drug analysis: The high perfarmance liquid chro
matographic method of Hind and Underwood12 
was used after some modifications far the drug 
analysis. To 0.5 mL of plasma in a 10 mL test tube 
containing ibuprofen (5µg/mL) as an internal stan
dard 0.5 mL of methanol solution was added. After 
acidification with 0.25 mL of 1 N HCI, 3 mL of die
thylether was added, the mixture was shaken gently 
far 3 minutes and centrifuged at 2000 rpm far 5 min
utes. The top organic layer was transferred to con
ical glass tubes with a Pasteur pipetle. The organic
ether layer was evaporated to dryness at 37 C un
der a stream of nitrogen: The residue was dissolved 
in 1 mL of an HPLC mobile phase containing 
2%dimethylsulphoxide. An aliquot of 20 µL was in
jected into the HPLC system (Shimadzu, Japan) by 
means of a graduated microsyringe (Hamilton, 
USA) after filtering through a membrane filler of 
0.45 µm pare size (Millipore, HVLP 01300). The 
HPLC system consisted of an injection valve (Rhe
odyne, USA) fitted with an injection loop of 20 µL 
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capacity, a multi-wave!ength detector (UV-SPD-
6A V, Shimadzu, Japan) with an absorbance of 0.001-
2.56 aufs and solvent metering pump (LC-9A, Shi
madzu, Japan) working at aböi.ıt 200 kgf/ cm2 pres
sure. Chromatographic separation was achieved on 
a reverse phase ODS-C18 (15 cm x 4.6 mm) column 
(Shimadzu, Japan) fitted in a column oven (CT0-6A, 
Shimadzu, Japan) to keep the column at ambient 
temperature. 

A degassed mixture of acetonitrile and 0.05M phos
phate buffer (35:65 v /v) at pH 7.5 was used as the 
eluting solvent. The eluent was pumped through the 
analytical column at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/minute 
and monitored at 225 nm wavelength with a full 
scale deflection of 0.02 aufs. Dala was recorded on 
CR 4A chromatopac (Shimadzu, Japan) run at a 
chart speed of 10 mm/rnin. To control the detector 
pumps and column, an oven system controller (SCL 
6B, Shamadzu, Japan) was used. 

The quantitation of mefenamic acid was achieved by 
comparing the peak height ratios of mefenarnic 
acid/ibuprofen in plasma to those prepared by spik
ing blank plasma samples with various concentra
tions of mefenamic acid (0.5- 8.0 µg/mL) and 5 µg/ 
mL ibuprofen. 

Data ana!ysis: A computer program PK rıı3 was 
used far the calculation of pharmacokinetic pa
rameters from the concentration-time dala of the 
drug. A pharmacokinetic model was selected on the 
basis of the smallest Akaike information criterion 
(AIC) values14. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The plasma levels of mefenamic acid at each sam
pling time fallowing oral drug administration, along 
with the pharmacokinetic parameters (Mean ± SD) 
are presented in Table 1. On the basis of AIC em
ployed in PK Il, one compartment open model fitted 
the data well (Fig.l) . The pharmacokinetic mod
elling approach has not been cited in previous stud
ies. 

In this study, the maximum plasma concentration 
Cmax of 3.36 ± 0.55 µg/mL of mefenarnic acid was 
attained within 2.5 hours after mefenamic acid ad
ministration. In a previous study in rabbits, using 
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Figure l. Mean plasrna concentration of rnefenamic acid 
versus time profile for 27 rabbits following oral 
drug administration 

100 mg of mefenamic acid through oral and rectal 

administration, remarkably higher Cmax values of 

40.5 µg/mL and 56.7 µg/mL, respectively, were ob

tained within 2 hours after drug administralionS. By 

employing the same dose rate of 50 mg/kg using 

the same animal model, the Cmax value of 47.'j µg/ 

mL was accomplished within 3 hours of the drug 

administration8. in beagle dogs, the Cmax values of 

2.18 and 1.31 µg/mL were achieved after ad

ministration of 100 mg oral and rectal doses of the 

drug, respectively. Using the same oral and rectal 

routes with the same dosage level and animal mod

el, the drug with egg albumin solid dispersion gen

erated Cmax values of 6.05 and 2.12 µg/mL, re

spectiveJy9. The present Cmax value shows a 
remarkable difference when compared with the val

ues of Cmax cited in the literature for animals. How

ever, the reported values for time to crnax i.e., 1max 
were of the same order of magnitude as !hat of the 

present tmax value. 

Studies in human volunteers alsa generated notab_le 

variations in Cmax values, but a few values were in 

parallel with the present findings. in a comparison 

of dosage forms, a suspension with three brands of 

capsules in human volunteers at a dose level of 250 

mg produced Cmax values of 3.32, 2.92, 3.30 and 0.77 

µg/mL, which were attained within 1.42, 2.83, 2.33 

and 3.83 hours, respectively4. Hamaguchi et aJ6 re

ported Cmax values of 0.74-3.34 µg/mL in fasting 

and nonfasting volunteers attained within 2.5-4.25 

hours after administration of 250 mg oral dose of 

mefenamic acid. ln a bioequivalence study of two 

brands of tablets using a dose of 500 mg in humans, 

Rawashdeh et a)lD reported Cmax values of mef

enamic acid as 5.79 ± 2.08 µg/mL and 5.79 ± 3.00 

µg/mL achieved in 1.83 ± 1.10 and 1.70 ± 0.85 hours, 

respectively. Though some of the Cmax and trnax 

values reported in human volunteers are fairly near 

to !hat of the present cmax and trnax values, yet a 

valid comparison cannot be made on account of the 

differences in species, dosage level and routes of 

drug administration used in these studies. 

in this study, mefenarnic acid exhibits İJ:ıe value for 

area under the plasma-level time curve (AUC0~) as 

14.9 ± 2.02 µg.hr/mL. This value is surprisingly much 

lower than the reported values of 377 µg.hr /mL and 

203 µg.hr/mL in rabbits after the administration of 

100 mg of drug through oral and rectal routes, re

spective!y5. in the same animal model, the value for 

AUC0~ was observed to be 323 µg.hr/mL. after an 

adrninistration of 50 mg/kg of mefenamic acid8. in a 

comparative study in beagle dogs, using 100 mg mef

enamic acid alone and with the egg albumin solid 

dispersion orally, reports the AUC values of 6.9 ± 1.1 

µg.hr/mL ;md 14.7 ± 1.3 µg.hr/mL, respectively, and 

3.8 ± 0.6 µg.hr/mL and 5.5 ± 0.5 µg.hr/mL, re

spectively for the rectal route9. 

in human volunteers, Shinkuma et a)4, in comparing 

suspension with three brands of capsules at a dos

age level of 250 mg, recorded AUC values of 9.88, 

8.04, 8.50 and 2.72 µg.hr/mL, respectively. in an

other study by Hamaguchi et al6, AUC values of 

9.20-3.15 and 8.56-9.56 µg.hr/mL, were observed re

spectively after 250 mg oral dose in fasting and non

fasting human volunteers. At the 500 mg dosage !ev

e), a comparative study in humans, shows AUC val

ues to be 28.9 ± 11.2 and 29.2 ± 11.5 µg.hr/mLrn 

Marked differences were observed in AUC0~ val

ues when the present findings were compared with 

the previously evaluated values. 

The area under the first moment of plasma !eve! 

time curve (AUMC0~) in the present study was 

noted to be 60.9 ± 7.75 µg.hr2/mL. This parameter 

has not been mentioned in any previous shıdies. 

ln the present study, the MRT value was observed 

to be 4.16 ± 0.26 hours. Only one previous study in 
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animals has mentioned the value of MRT in beagle 
dogs af!er administration of 100 mg of mefenamic 
acid through oral and rectal roules as 3.1 ± 0.2 and 
3.2 ± 0.3 hrs, respectively. In the same study, keep
ing ali the other conditions similar, excepl that the 
drug was administered with egg albumin solid dis
persion, MRT values were 2.6 ± 0.2 and 3.2 ± 0.3 hrs 
after oral and rectal routes, respectively9. Un
expectedly, with different dosage levels, routes of 
adminitration and different species, the reported 
MRT values are somwhat comparable with !hat of 
the current study. 

Elimination half-life (tl/2elirnl and elimination rate 
constant (Keıim) in the present study were observed 
to be 1.93±0.29 hours and 0.36±0.08 hr·l, re
spectively. No previous study reported the values 
of these two paran1eters in animals. However, in hu
man beings, values of 2.98-3.00 hours (lı/2elim) and 
0.22-0.23 hr1 (Kelim) respectively have been an
alyzed, after administration of 500 mg of doseıo. 
The absorption half-life (lı;zabs), absorption rate 
constant (Kabs), volume of distribution (Vd) and to
tal clearance (Cl,) were observed to be 0.77±0.23 
hours, 0.93±0.29, 14.5±2.58 liters and 86.6±9.67 mL/ 
min, respectively. The values for these parameters 
have not been reported in any previous studies. 

Highly inconclusive observations made an absolute 
inference difficult. The differences observed while 
comparing the present study with the previously re
ported values are not clearly suggestive of the effect 
of geonetics as the only hasis of these variations. in 
these variances, other factors besides geonetics, may 
have also played a role, including differences in 
study design, subject selection, gender, age, drug 
dose, dosage form, routes of drug administration, 
analytical methods used for the drug estimation, the 
species difference, plasma protein binding affinities 
for the drug and individual variability of clearance 
and metabolic rates of species. Additionally, use of 
different pharmacokinetic modelling approaches 
and computer softwares for the calculation of phar
macokinetic parameters may also be the source of 
variation. These alterations in the bioavailability 
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and disposition kinetic parameters warrant more 
clinical and geonetical appraisal of the drug to 
achieve betler therapeutic endpoints. 
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